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GOD'S POOR.

The winter is upon ns. For the
next two months or more we ex-

pect g'ivero weather. Remember
God's poor, for ti'ey are always
among na. Ifelp them in t'eir pov-

erty and relieve their stnlerings.
MM

To Educate One's Self.

A young man in a letter to the
editor of the Ladies' Home Jour-
nal inquires the best systematic
course of reading, as a (obstitnte
for an Academic education, with
the view of equipping himself for
literary pursuits; and iso which

AN APPEAL FOR ARMENIA,

The public has alienly been ac-

quainted tlirongh tho pres with the

aulKerinsr in part of tho Tmkish
empire,' which is most appalling,
both in it extent and character. It
is probable that 50,000 peoplo have
been pr.t fo death and no less than
350,0)10 are now entirely destitute
and in danger of perishing, unices
relief is furnished promptly.

Jvclarive'y small amounts have
been raised in England and Amer-
ica and distributed through local
channel, but it is clear that noth

I

A Convict Refuses to Tell his Name on
Account of His Family. Will

Not Take a Pardon.

The following story i sent fr tn
Raleigh to the New York Timts :

'"A white man calling hitriiLlf
W. E. Harris four years ago was
convicted in Wilmington, N. C. of
the larceny of $."00 in money "by
trick and device." An alleged con-

federate named Darlington was in
dicted with Harris, but escaped
conviction. Harris was sentenced
to five years in the penitentiary,
and for some time was on the Str.te
farm, in Hslifax county. In a dif
ficulty he inflicted serions i'Jnry
on one of the guards, and in re'urn
was shot in the breast, near the
heart. This wound, it was thought
at the time, would prove fatal, but
after several months he recovered
sufficiently to walk aronnd, bnt he
was forever disabled from anything
like work, and will be sn invalid
the remainder of his life. His
heart was injured by the ball, so
that it beats all the time like a trip
hnmrner, and tho physicians say
that he may die at any moment.

Harris evidently is frjm a good
family. He is well educated, and
his manners and addrefs show that
he has been reared in cultnro and
leisure. Ho is exceedingly intelli-
gent, is well Itiforme'), and appears
to have seen much of :ho world.

Harris, after being shot, was re-

moved to Raleigh, where he has
been ever since. His attorney pre-
pared a petition for pardon, and it
was signed by all those in authority
whoso request and assent are re
quested by tho Governor, and the
facts, as hereafter set forth, were
detailed. It was thought Governor
Carr would grant a pardon immedi-
ately. Hut it was ascertained by the
Governor that Harris was not the
true name of (ho convict, and the
attorney was told by the Governor
to see his client and get from him
ins rruo name and ins history 30
that it could be verified, and if Har-
ris was not a noted escaped con
vict or a criminal who liad com
mitted some great crime, ami he
would issue f lie pardon. This was

year ago. Harris had then a lit
tle more than two years to serve.

Harris, in reply, declared that he
was not an escaped convict ; that he
had not committed a crime, and
was not a fugitive from justice : but
that his family wiig ono of tho best
in the laud that they were rich and
influential ; that he had two or more
sisters who had married men hitfli
in office, and before he would dii
graco the family by making public
urn lueiuiiy, ue wouiu uio in tlie
penitentiary or serve out his term
of two years as the easo might be.
AnJ all the information that could

a
bo obtained.....from him as to his lam- -

Hy was that Ins father was quite an
old man when he last 6aw him. and
that ho was a postoflieo inspector
under President Arthur.

i .
Mr. Depew estimates that a war

on account ofthe Venezuelan boun-

dary dispute would cost the United
States exactly a round $1,000,000,-00- 0

and he savs that the man who
owns most of tfie Venezuelan swamp
n ilisputo hag ollereu to sell ;t to

him for $25,000. According fo Mr.
Depew s mathematical system of
ethics, a question of principle is no-
thing in comparison wi-.- a question
of principal and interest. Probably
$2,500 would have paid for the tea
dumped in Hoston Harbor. Does
Mr. Depew think it was extravagant
to dump tho tea Philadelphia
Record.

Wilmington has been much dis
turbed of late by parties turning in
false alarms, last week three were
sent in within one hour and no one
can find out who did it. To turn in
a falso alarm is a penitentiary of
fense, and it would be a godd" idea
to make an example of somebody
by Applying the law as it should be.

Dyspepsia Twenty-Fiv- e Years,

Mr. A. Y. Sheafs, Kingston, Ga.,
rs, May 31st, 1805: "I was

troubled with Dyspepsia for twenty- -

nve years, and could get no perma-
nent relief from any treatment or
mediciitd until I began the use of
King's lioyal Gennetuer, some five
years ago. It gave me great relief,
aud after the lapse of five years, I
can recommend it as tho best medi-
cine I know of for Indigestion and.
Dyspepsia." This case is but one
out ot thousands which prove that
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and ali
stomach troubles, Gennetuer cures
when all else fails. New package
large bottle, 108 doses, $1. For
sale by Taylor & Hanuerand D. A.
Houston,

Tuesday evening a young man,
William Iselcy,of Haw River, was
accidentally Willed by the discharge
of a gun in the hands ol a friend,
Frank Wyricks. Iseley lived about
an hour He was an operative in
a cotton mill at Hiw River.

Nervous People

And those who are all tired out and
have that tired fee'ingor eick head-

ache can be relieved of all these
symptoms by Uking Hood'a Sar-

saparilla, which gives nerve, menial
and bodily strength and thoroughly
purifies the bhxxl. It aho rrvates
a good apjetite, cure indigestion,
heartburn rfnd dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take,
easy in action and snre in effect. 25".

It is a Commission Whose Decisinn in the
Matter Will be Received With Confl-- d

'ncd by the American People.

Wahhixoton, D. C, Jan. 1.

President Cleveland an-

nounced tho appointment of the
Venezuelan boundary commission
as follows :

David J. Grower, of Kansas, Jus-
tice Tnited States Supreme Court;
Richard 11. Alvey, of Maryland,
Chief Justice of the Court of Ap-

peals of the District of Columbia;
Andrew D. White, of iNew York,
Frederick R. Condert.of New York,
and Daniel C. Oilman, of Maryland.

The Commission is regarded hero
among those who had an oppor-
tunity to see the li,. of names after
they were made public, as a very
8atisi'actory one, whose opinions and
conclusions will bo received by the
American public with mors confi-

dence, which the standing of the
members of the Commission in the
public eye inspire.

Justice Grewer is a Republican
in politics, and about T8 year of
age. Ho is a graduate of Yalo,
and has spent considerablo time in
the practice of his profession in
Kansa where he filled a nnmber
of judicial oflices. In 1SS4 be was
appointed Circuit Court Judge of
the United States, for the Eighth
District, and was appointed Asso-

ciate Justice of the Supreme Court
in December, 188!), by President
Hariison.

Richard II. Alvev is a Democrat
in poliitcs, and a man of marked
legal ability. It was the great
reputation ho gained as Judge in
tho Maryland courts, which led
President Cleveland, in the abserico
of political influence on Judge
Alvey's part, to appoint him to
the position of Chief Justice of the
Court of Appeals of this distri 't.
lie is (18 years of age.

Andrew D. White is a Republi
can in politics, lie is one ot tho
best known men of letters in this
country, and, perhaps, in the world:
is an authority on history and has
been the President of Cornell Uni-

versity. Mr. White wus appointed
Minister to Russia by President
Harrison, and this position he held
through Harrison's administration,
and tor a year or more during Mr.
Cleveland's administration,

Fitderick R. Comlcrt if a Demo-
crat in politic an J one of the best
known members of the bar of .New
York. Mr. Condert was one of the
counsel for the United Stales on
the Rering Sei Commission, and in
that opacity made ono of the most
eloquent and ilTective speeches
delivered in behalf of American
contentions.

The last named member of the
commission, Daniel C. Oilman,
president ot Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, is well known as an author-
ity on international law. He was
at ono time president of tho Uni-voisi- ty

of California and was iater
called to take up the work of the
organization of the University of
which ho is now tho head. One of
his principal acquisitions is the
mastering of the science of physical
geography, he having studied in
Oerniany under a prominent in-

structor and in this country under
Guyot. lie is tho author of a life
of Piesident Monroe. Mr. Oilman
has never figured prominently in
politics. At the White House, it is

stated, that he has no politics.
The two great parties, it will bo

seen are equally represented on the
commission, with the tilth member
having no outspoken politics

All the above-name- d persons will
accept the places to which they
have been appointed, ttnd are ex-

pected to assemble in Washington
as soon as practicable with a view
to their swearing in and entering
upon their work. Tho appoint-
ments are made in compliance with
a resolution of Congress passed at
the request of President Cleveland,
and the work ot tho commission
will be to examine and collect evi
deuce with a view to determining
the true divisional line between
Venezuela and Hritish Guiana.
Tho conclusions reached by the
commission will bo reported to tho
President for his intormation in
connection with any further repre-
sentations and communications that
may bo made by this Government
to (treat Britain in connection with
the boundary line dispute between
the latter country and Venezuela.

It you're in doubt whether your
trouble is Indigestion or Dyspepsia,

take a few doses of Simmons
.iver Violator it will settle the

whole twtion. "I have tried
Simmons Liver Regulator for Dys-
pepsia and find it juot tho thing to
relievo inc. A small doso after
menl is euro to prevent Indiges-
tion." S. S. Perkins, Sharon, la.
"It is the lwst medicine to aid di
gestion." J. J. Hlack, Duncan,
Arizona.

Mr. Henry Potter, an old and
well known resident of the James-
town neighborhood, died Sunday
night. For a number of yean he
was the railroad agent at Jamef-tow- n.

lie was somewhat eccentiie,
but a man of generous impulses
and npright character. He was
buried at Deep River.

..
Are yon all tired out, do yon

liace that tirwii feeling orbick head
ache t Von can be relieved of all
these by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

There is not much more that is
afflictive in this life than biting cold
and flu sharp pinehings of hunger.
The well-to-d- o know nothing of
either. If God has blessed yon
with si tindanco or a fair share of
hnnan comforts do not overlook
your poor, srifFenng neighbor over
there, it will Mesa yon to give,
It will make yon feel lighter of heart
than you are wont to feel. It will do
yon go"i and make yon rejoice in

'P... ti.. .. ..ti. ii y li. liu; oi tii ur woman
who never tested it is to bo pitied.
Even the cup of cold water will not
go unrewarded if it is given in the
spirit of Christ and as His dnciple.
This ie a cold world to many of
God's c ta'nres wiili as tender skins
and refined sensib'litics and loving
natures and with as precious sonls
as yon i.ave to take caro of and to
save. Help to make- comfortable
and happy the necessitous arid
snfTerin people around you. They
are you - neighbors. If you turn np
your superior noses at them, they
are just as good and important in
God's s'ht as you are for they are
the creatures of Pis hands and in
Him "they live and move and have
their beng" just as much as yon do.
Whenever there is an empty hearth
or a thit ly covered bed or an empty
Isrder or broker, panes of glass or
general discomfort there go and
help fo 'clicve. Says Dr. Talrnago
in his w )ek!y paper :

"Coal and wood and flannels and
thick 0(i are better for warming
np such a place than tracts and
Hibles and creeds. Kindle that fire
whero h-- i has gone out. Wrap some-
thing aronnd those shivering limbs.
Snoe those bare feet. Hat that
bare liciid. Coat that bare back.
Sleeve that bare arm. Nearly all
the piotnrcs of Martha Washington
represent her in courtly dress as
bowed to by foreign ambassadors ;

but Mrs. Kirkland, in her interest-
ing book, jfives a more inspiring
portrait if Martha Washington. She
comes from her husband's hut
in the encampment, the hut sixteen
feet Ion by foiirtewi feet wide
she con rs forth from that hut to
nurse the sick, to sew the patched
garments, to console tho soldiers
dying ci the cold. That is a better
picture Martha Washington."

Have you heiped a poor house-
hold in all lS'Jof If not then re-

pent, it is high time you turned
over a i ew leaf here. Hcgin to day.
"Visit t'io fatherless and the widow
in their ,itl!ietion." Go out on a
visit of ympathy and relief among
the pom- aiound you. Go in the
name of your Mister. Go in the
very spirit of Christ, with love for
huiiiani'.y for the great Hrother-hoo- d

of Man. Says Taltnage :

"Know ye riot there aro hundreds
of thousands of people who cannot
stand beforo his cold ? It is useless
to preach to bare feet, and to empty
stomachs, and to gaunt visages.
Christ gave tho world a lesson in
common sense when, before preach-
ing the Gospel to the multitude in
the wild. mess, he gave them a good
dinner.''

Let the Churches awake aud put
on their beautiful garments. Tho
way to tois is through acts of mercy,
of love, i f help. Wilmington Mes-

senger,

The heroic bronze statue of John
C. Calhc mi which is to ornament a
conspicuous site in Charleston has
been completed bv Rhind, the New-Yor-

sculptor, and is ready for ship-
ment. Mr. Rhind is a famous sculp-
tor and :s now iu Washington ar-

ranging for sittings with President
Cleveia- - d for the marble bust
which s ime New Y'ork gentlemen
will present to tho Atlanta Art
Museum.

The best anodyne and expecto-
rant for the cure of colds, coughs,
and all throat, lung, and bronchial
trouble.--, is undoubtedly, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, tho only specific
for coldi and coughs admitted on
exhibition at tho Chicago World's
Fair.

Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, said in
the United States Senate on Mon-

day last that before the meeting of
this CVigrees the Populists had
realized that there was a clear ma-

jority ii. the Senate in favor of tho
free and unlimited coinage of silver.
But the House of Representatives
hag a la'gc majority on the other
eido of Uie question.

.

Take Thk Nkws. Only one dol-

lar a jeir in advance.

0 n- -j tin i m

f has never failed to curef
Cough, Cold, Hoarseness,;
Crojp.Grippe, Bronchitis, (i
Asthma and other Throat (

j I a rr.:
j Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

is worth its weight in gold,
J but costs only 2 ct f. TVU ronr 3e.W yoo want ( '
' Dr. Bull'a CTouRh Bvrnr. I '

ttm i ers mwt, t h--

books would ba the most beneficial
to read with the idea of preparing
hirnseif to enter the field of fiction.
To theqnery regarding a substitute
for a college education Edward W.
lok replies m the January Journal
"As a substitute for a college edti
cation, where it is a matter of
choice, I am not so sure, since so
much depends upon the man. To
one man a good conrse of reading,
wisely chosen and followed, would
bo infinitely more helpful than
college education, while in the case
ot another man just the reverse
would be true. Some men absorb
information more readily and re
tun it better under g,

while others need the compulsory
force of teaching to impress thing
upon the mind. Jwit where a col
lege education is, for some reason,
not accessible, and a substitute
must bo found, then a course of
reading is unquestionably good
none hotter in fact.

With respect to the inquiry con-

cerning a preparation to enter the
fieid of fiction, Mr, j5ok considers
it difficult to answer, "since so
much depends upon the particular

.!, ,.f I.;, (:...:.... ,i..:.,.,i
However, the best reply, perhaps,
is that which suggests the reading
ol a number of the best novels deal
ing with successive periods of Eng
lish history from Saxon times to
tho early part of tho present cen
tury. I give a list (not reproduced
in this extract which includes typ-
ical books by the various masters
of English historical fiction, but it
might bo doubled in length several
tiimnovei without exhausting the
available books of value in this ono
field. A like selection may be
m tdo from the novels trcsting of
ilitlerent histoncal periods ..everally
of France, Germany, Spain, Italy
and other countries of Europe and
America, The field is almost lim-

itless, but I have begun with the
history of England, as containing
the direct sources of American his-

tory which need to bo grasped be-

fore one can fairly understand tiio
beginnings and progress of our
own national life.

Why Not Pay in Gold and Silver.

Tho New York World advises
tho administration to pny no further
heed to Wall street, and says that
outside of a small clique the busi-

ness men would bo as glad to get
greenbacks and silver as gold. It
the Secietary of tho Treasury should
pay the "com" obligations in silver

the World would be the
first to declare that e.urying out the
letter of the contract is repudiation.

On January 2nd, 1895, Secretary
Carlisle stated before tho House
committee on appropriations that if
in the beginning tho Secretary of
the Treasury had exercised his dis-

ci etion of paying either in silver or
gold it would have opeiated well
ind would l)3ve been of great bene-ti- t.

Senator Cockrell said in a
speech in the Senate on Tuesday
that t o Tie isury note was redeemed
in gold until 1891.

Secretary Carlisle was right in
saying that "if in tho beginning the
Secretary of the Treasury had
exercised his discretion of paying
either in silver or gold it would
have operated well and would havo
been of great benefit." IIo ought
to pay it now. It would bo more
difficult now to carry it out suc-

cessfully than before the Repub-
licans undertook the other inetiiad,
but the times demand heroic rem-

edies. For two years the Treasury
has been run on the same methods
put in operation by the Republicans,
and matters have uot improved.
Why not change ? News and Ob-

server.

In The Beginning

Of a new year, when tho wintor
season of close confinement is only
half gone, many lind that their
health begins to break down, that
tho least exposure threatens sick-

ness. It is then rs well as at all
other limes, and with people even
in good health, that the following
facts should bo remembered, name-
ly: that Hood's Sarsaparilla leads
everything in the way of medicines;
that it accomplishes tho greatest
cures in the world; has the largest
sale in the world, and requires the
largest building in the world de-

voted exclusively to the preparation
ot the propriety medicine. Does
not this conclusively prove, it you
are sick, that Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the medicine for yoi. to take ?

Attorney General Osborne has
granted the application of the

for the Farmers' Alliance
and the justices of the Supreme
Court have granted him permission
to bring suit in tho name of the
State to vacate the charter of the
North Carolina Railroad; or in
effect to test the validity of the
let so of this road to tho Southern.
The Attorney General is of the
opinion that the lease i valid bnt
considers it his duty to bring the
suit.

J. A. Cheek, of Hillsboro, mf m-b- er

of the liepublican State execu-
tive committee, thinki the fight for
the gubernatorial nomination is be-

tween Colonels Dockery and Hcyd
and that Judge Russell is not.in it.

reguIator7

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the

vrar. M ilaria is always about, and the

uly preventive anJ relief is to keep the

-- ivT active. You must help the Liver a bit,
inJ the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM-

MONS LIVER F'rc.Ul.ATOR, the RED Z.

,Vn. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
uys: "SIMMONS I.IVFR REGULATOR

trnk-- a case of Malarial Fever of three
car.!' standing for me, and less than
ne bottle did the Ivisines. I shall use
t when in need, and it."

Be sure ih.it you get it. Always look for
he RED Z on the package. And don't
ooet the word REGULATOR, It is SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there i

nly one, and every one vAvj t.ik,"S it is
rtire to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS

ALL IN THE REMEDY. T.ike it n!-- r. f if

B:liius:ies:! and Si-:- lk--i J.i. h". :', '
:aused by a sluggish Liver.

J. If. Zeilin & Co., ,;,;- -

E. F, HOLLINGS WORTH,

Dental Surgeon.
OFI10E ON FRANKLIN 8TKKKT,

NKAR VMS.

OFKIOK IIOUUS 8 A. M. TO f V, M.

S. P. GRAVES,

ATTORN EV AT LAW,
ffloiiut Airy, N.

ttr rractlcea In Mute and FedcrnJ Court.
Prompt atifliitlon ti collection 01 claims.

R. L. KAYMORE,
ATT0I1NEV AT LAW,

Mount Aitj, fl. C.
Practice in the Mm aud Federal coin Is

and collects cluims. All busine-n- s entrust-
ed to liiin will receive pMinpt attention.

P. B. IIAMER,
NOTARY PUBLIC

All classes of Notary work promptly
attended to,

Oliee with 8. 1', Graves, Attorney at
Law.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

Mount Airy, N. C
V Negotiating Loans and die Collection ol

Claims a Specialty. Insurance placed lu atan

it lUoinpanles upon liberal terms.'

W. F. CAltl Hit, J. li. LliVVKI.I.VN,
Alt. A ry, H. C. Dotwoli, N. C.

CARTER & LKWELLYN,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Practice in the rotate and Federal

Courts.
Prompt attention given to all busi-

ness entrusted to their caro.

W. H. PROCTOR,
Contractor for Plain and Ornamen-

tal Plastering.

Repairing aiii Kalsomiiiiiig a Specialty.

As to my proficiency, I refer to T. U.

, McCargo, Mount Airy, N. (J.

COAL! COAL!
White Ash Anthracite Uoal for Htoves

and G rates.
Russet Creek Coal for Stoves and Urates
Pocahontas Cool for MiopB and Kngine.

iOfOrder tilled promptly.

T. B. McCAKGO,

Agent for Pocahontas Coal Co.

A. 8. BIcmCKLE,
CONTBVCTOU IN

Plaia and Fancy Painting, Hard

OilinR and Yarnisiiing.

Refer to F. A. Domett and all others
for whom I have done work.

Address me at Bound Peak. N. C.

"josTnations,
DKAI.KK IN

Watcbes, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kinds, Sewing Machines, Musical
Instrument!!, Ait. Welches, Clocks and
Jewelry repaired in ocst possible man-

ner ami satisfaction guaranteed. If you
want to save money see me beforo
making your purchases or having your
work done.

"7. II. BLAKEMORE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Cut Main St., MT. AIRY, N. C.

is nrensreil to m ifee all the !t and
it vies. I up l' me Uroei, aad

wl.l rue yon

One Po2sn Cabinet 'Ao&w and One

Life Size Portrait,
--AH for Only $5.00.

futtfotloo guaranteed or tuaka nv
eturtfe

W. W. BURKE,
STAPLE AND FANCT GROCER,

AND

BLUE OF COIXTIY PRODLCE.

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

GOODS DEIMFED PROMPTLY

y. W. DURKB.

Fresh Outbreaks in Turkey,

According to s dtpatf:h from
Ortah, Aniatic Tnrkoj, there have
been frr-c- outbreaks there on Sat-

urday and Stinduy. No details of
tho dinturhftri'-e- s have jet reached
here.

Mr. Terrell bar received informa-
tion which 'hows that all the Mis-

sionaries in Anataolia are 'r. safety.
The Turkish (iovernment hag

frjveri an cvamc reply to the offer
ot repress, tativta of the powers to
mediate with the The
Ambapssidora resent the stand taken
by the Tone and (be drfiomana
are urging the Turkish ofiiciala to
accept the ofT r. No definite in-

formation is obtiiinabln from Zei-ton- n,

although it in believed that
place is ntiil holding out agaii.st
the Ttirka and that the latter aro
suffering severely on account of
the severity of the weather.

"Old, yet ever new, and simple
and beautiful ever,'' sings tho poet,
in wordn which might well apply
to Ayer's S trn j ari i In the mopt
ellicient and scientific blood puri-
fier ever offered to suffering Lu
rnanity. Nothing but snperior merit
keeps it so long at the front.

WOT
III

Li

There is a difFerm between medi- -
cities nod inHieines.

Those of to day, as a rule, differ from
those rif the pst'.t in rnnnv respects.

Fully m front is tho' difference be-

tween I'r. Kitif s

ROYAL GERMETUER
and tho oidinary medi'-inr"- . ot
It ii unlike tlicm iu

THESE FIVE THINGS :
1 . It does not taste like a medi-

cine. It Is a pleasant to take as
lemonade mul makes n most refreshing
drink.

2. It never nauseates the most
delicate stemaeh.

It does not swnp off one dis-
ease lor (mother. Itdoosnoteetup
om form of disease in order to relieve
another as is so oft'-- tho case.

4. It contain no alcohol or
opium in any fnrm and is always
linrmless even when (riven to a babe
one day old.

O. It doea not patch "Imply, It
cures. " It reaehes lis nothing1 else
does to tho hidden sources of disease
iu the blood and removes tho cause. It
does this w ith an ense and power that
have sever been equaled.

For all tni'ii'lei ef the Wool. Stomach,
Rowels, K'rtnt" ? nif! Nerves, and ti.rali forms
ol MAMHIU, 1'WsOV It stunda
without a rivtil or a iet r.

IF Sold by cinifirffistn. new lsr(fs twt
Ue. 108 Doe, Oueiollur. Manufactured only br
THE ATUKTA C11EK1CAL CC, ATLANTA, GA.

WRITX TOR BOOR. MAILED FKXI.

Sold Ity Tuvlor I Hanner and D. A. l!U3tB,

FOR- -

EYEEETT'S
TIN SHOP.

HEADQUARTERS
FOK

Tin and Hteel Roofing, Guttering
Hpouting, Valley Tin ail widths
Sliinple Strips, Ac, &c, Ac.

Water and Steam Fillinps of all
kinds kept on hand. Tli Old
Reliable Jenkins llole & Check

YavW, Fbtvrn;en Injector. lie-tru- it

Lubricators sre a few of tht
man; reliable supplies in stock.

Guns, Pistols, ewinK Machines,
an I liieycies repaired by the best
skilled workmen at short notio.

We keep Good Old Fashion Coffee
Pots, 1'ish Pans, and in fact
everything in t j Tinware tin.

T. M. Everett & Co.
91 .iH'fc Mr. Tn
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A PUT UP JOB.

Thk Nkivs pnblishfid a short ac-

count of a supposed robbery by bur-

glars at Reseboro. The Wilming
ton Messenger of Wednesday has
the following which throws more
light on the subject :

"The Messenger yesterday morn-
ing mentioned the arrest of S. W.
Grier, the express atrent at Roso--

ooro, JCedrnond Utitler, the mayor
of the town, and Dr. Fleet Cooper,
coroner of Sampson county, in con
nection with the robbery of the ex-

press agent shortly after midnight
on Saturday, December 21sf. It
transpires that Rraxton Butler, a
brother of the Mayor, wasalsornix-e- d

up in the job and he was also ar-

rested. The trial was set for a hear-
ing yesterday and Grier and Coop-
er, who had failed to give bond
when arrested, were held for trial
in the Superior court. The two
Hutlers gave bond and failed to
turn up at the hearing yesterday.
It is supposed that they have jump-
ed their bond and fled for part9 un-

known.
Express agent Grier made a full

confession and states that Redmond
Hutlor, tho agent of the Durham
Fertilizer company, after depositing
the $950 to be transmitted to the
company, put up tho plan of t ie)
robbery. He suggested ti.e job to
Grier and tho express agent agreed
to it, with tho understanding that
he was to get $.".110 of the money.
The robbery wna carried out as
planned and (trier got bis parr, of
the spoils while the other $fi.'0 was
divided between the two Hutlers
and Cooper."

RAILWAY COLLISION IN A TUNNEL.

A dispatch of Wednesday from
St. Louis, Mo., says : A rear end
collision occurred between the Wa-

bash passenger train No. 2, and the
Diamond special on the Vandaiia-llliooi- s

Central, in tho tunnel at
ic.ii," o'clock last night. Fireman
Henry Rothweller, aged 27, of the
Terminal association, was scalded
to death and Engineer Milton
White, and J. G. (Chambers, e.- -

messenger, were injured.
iiresswreck was caused by !hu Wa-

bash train slowing un at a curve in
tho tunnel. The Illinois Central
train was close behind, going at a
rapid rate and just as it entered
tho curve it dashed iuto the rear of

the Wabash train. White was
badly bruised about tho arms and
head, and Chambers was biuised
and asphyxiated. The rear sleeper
ofthe Wabash train was badly
damaged, but did not leave the
track and the train proceeded. The
other train was not so fortunate.
The locomotive and baggage car
were derailed and had to wait for
outside assistance before it could be
moved.

HIP-JOIN- T DISEASE.
IlUnMli, HarrUnn Cn., tnd.

At the re or rgn
Ter I boenme fUlctMl
with "Hip -- Joint ."

Vor year I iiif- -
O fervd aa nine h fl It wm

pr J poteible for a buman be--

sldsns MIJ me 1 would
have to wnit patiently,
but mr father procurol
me mime ot Ir. Ticrrea
Unlden Medical I'iaoov- -

iX err. and 1 found mjr fall--1
Ing health rcaton-d-

I can cht"rfullf day
' ' that I believe 1 own myX7 life to the use of that

raluAute medicine.
Tour true friend, EDWARD J. Hi'SH.

PIERCED". CUKE
OR mOrsEY IS BEFI NDFO.

A scrofulous atnte of the system la the
primal rauae of Hip -- Joint Diaease. Dr.
Pierce's Golden bas cured
thousand of casea of Hcrofula. In 8kiu
Diseases, all Scrofulous Bores and Swellings,
it's the only guaranteed

THE SUN.
The first of American Newspa-
pers, Charles A, Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Ides, tho American spirit.
These first, last, and all the time, for-

ever.

Daily, by mail, H a year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail. I1 a yonr.

THE SUNDAY SUX
is the Krcatest Senday Newapapor in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year
Address THE Sl'N, Sew York.

k W eesly Nob aertrtan Paper.
"Determined not to ksosrsnj'hlng among

you save Jesus Christ. '

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR
8unday-Scho- ol Officers and Teac-

her. Ciiriatian ndeTorr,
Kiog'a Daughters, Ep-wort- h

Leaguers,
Ard " other bodiet of Christiia Workers,

m-- want the mm. a and adrfre?a at m"nt-tw- r

rf anove am to an) mead ho
will send aaa jnod-iuwr- t Im ot u w sill
setHl 4 copy ol our pk'tars (puaiptidi,

"How Slowly the Time Goes."
Address, S.hrats RsAHtvik,

31 Park Row, X Trii.

ing commensurate with the need
can be accomplished except throiigh
a strong and thoroughly represent-
ative agency.

For the purpose of raising funds
and snpjlies on an adequate scale
the National Armenian Relief Com-

mittee Las been formed, with bead
quarters in New York. co-

operating committees have been or
are being organized throughout the
Country.

Sad Death of Mr. John Hume.

Mr. John Hnme, of Richmond,
Va.. and for a nmilicr of years a

resident of Winston died Tuesday
evening under pecul'arly sad cir-

cumstances. He bad been indulg-

ing in strong drink and was suffer-
ing fro' ..eadaciie and possibly (or
the relief of the latter took a dose
of laudanum Monday, from the
effects of which he died tho follow-
ing evening, despite the skill of
Drs. Thomas and Dalton who
rendered ail tho aid known to med
ical science. VI hether the overdose
ofthodrng was accidental or in-

tentional, no one will ever know,
but wo are charitable enough to
hope the latter. The deceased was
a single man, eixty-od- d years of ago
and find been in the employ of JUr.
I). I). Schouler the greater portion
of his residence here. Ho was
kindly disposed, and had many
warm Iriends in Winston who
greatly deplored his sad and unex-
pected summons from time to eter-
nity. Winston Republican,

.

Returned After Many Years.

David Crocket lioggs, who was
tax collector of Wyandotte county,
Kansas, in 18"I, and who suddenly
disappeared in that year with a
shortage of about $5,MJ(), returned
to Kansas City a few days ago volun
tarily to make good bis shortage.
Mr. I'oggrf is a son of h. W. Hoggs,
who was the governor of the State
of Missouri in 1834-3(- When lie
disappeared he entered the Con-

federate army and served under
General Forrest in tho second Mis-

souri cavalry. At the close of the
war he went to Colorado and en-

gaged in the stock business. Me
never communicated with his fam-

ily, and all of them who are now liv-

ing MimioBcd that he was dead. Mr.
Hoggs father, tho governor, died in
Oregon during the war. Mr. Hoggs'
robideiieo is now at Montrose, Col.
lie returned to Kausaa City solely
in order to make good his shortage,
.having made a small fortnno during
his absjiice. lie desired, hesaid, to
die with a clear conscience, and he
was old, asked that he be net made to
6iiller lor his youthful misdoings.
His wish will doubtless be grunted.

A HUGE GOLDNUGGET.

A party from Eldoiado, Mont-gomei- y

county, tells of the iinding,
near there, of a lingo gold nugget
that weighs thirty-on- e pounds and
seven ounces, avoirdupois, which
would make it worth about $!t,000.

TIih is one of the largest gold
nuggets known to history, and with
the eight and one-hal- t pound and
ten and one-ha- lf pound nuggets
found at the Crawford Mine, in
Stanley county, this last summer,
should give this section a boom
equal to that of Cripple Creek.

When this country is fully
known and developed it will prove
to be the richest
diahict in the world.

The "placer" and veins aro here,
and the Bold h- in the veins, but
the trouble lias been to save the
gold at w profit. I,et a process be
found to separate the gold from the
ore, then ten counties in this belt
can supply the gold for tho world.

If you have become hishearlened
by the dejiravity of your fellow-me- n,

resolve to stop thinking about
it and try to do a favor every day
during 18!)ti for some one of them.
It will amazo you toeeo how quick-
ly the world at large will improve
in your eyes.

The
Oldest
And the Best

"In tho Fall f 'ft; my son,
R. b. Korzil, Inul a liuite cmhun.
elrt on his neck. The doctor
lanced it. but Rave him no per-
manent bene lit.

m u u.
I5

Sarsaparilla
v;n then it sorted to and the re-

sult W inall we could have wished
. The r.irlmncle healed quick-

ly, and hW health now erfect."
11. s. Koi'7u Chaniiilain, Va.

The Only
Sarsaparilla
At World's Fair.


